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Provides a barrier to

I

Reduces moss and mil
easier - can use common cleaners.

I

Retains natural look and is suitable for indoor
;l
and outdoor

surface

ining.
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Another innovative product from Dry-Treat Australia
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DRY-TREAT ANr GrOgAt TEADER' IX TN¡IR FIETD
Dry-Treat products provide an impregnating, invisible and breathable
barrier which protects porous tile, natural stone, pavers and grout from
damage caused by water, water-borne salts, graffìti and oil based stains.
We are global leaders.
5TAI N.PROOF
Our flagship product, Stain-Proof is an

EA5Y

To

/V\AINTAIN
surfaces

irnpregnating, invisible and breathable
sealer which guards against staining.
Unlike surface sealers, it works without

Treated indoor or outdoor

changing surface colours and textures.

ÞO lf yOURSEIF

Stain-Proof reduces water up-take and
chloride ion ingress by up to ninety
eight percent. It also gready reducesl

O Morr and mould growth;
I Salt efflorescence;
) Freeze thaw spalling;
a Oil and food sraining;
I Clear-rir-rg time;
I Weachering and wearing.
WIpT APPTI<ATIoN RANGE
Stair-r-Proof is ideal for terracotta tiles,
cast stone, pavers, sandstone, brick,

becorLe easier to clean and

and keep looking good for

maintair-r,
longer.

ACCR¡PITED APPTICATORS
Dry)lreat can provide you with a list
of specially trained and accredited
applicators so that you

câ11

qualify for

the Stain-Proof Warranty.

There are no involved procedures, it's
easy ro do-it-yourself. Always test a

small area Êrst and aLlow 24 hours to
cure, Full applicarion instructions can
be found on product labels.

FIFTEEN YEAR WARRANTY

A fifteen year performance warranty
is provided when Stain-Proof is

applied by an accrediced applicaror
according to our wrircen insrrucrjons
and rnaintained according to our
recommended maincenance system.

CHo'EN
Over

concrete, marble, granite, limestone

che

srrucrures

and grout.

BY INDUSTRY

last Êfteen years, engineering

-

parricularly rnarirre

strLrctllres such as bridges, wharves,

I

building facades and engineerirrg
concrete, have recejved tnaxitnum
protectior-L with Dry;Treat products.

ÞF:-

6REAT FoR HOME
Dryilreat products are great around

n

che horLe, and can be used on floors,

walls, swimming pool surrounds,
patios, garages, kitchens, bathrooms
and encertaining areas.

ç

W¡ srAxp BTnIND OUR WARRANTY
Our l5 year Performance Warranty is provided, in writing,
when Dry-Treat Stain-Proof is applied by an *Accredited
Applicator according to our written instructions and
maintained in accordance with our recommended
maintenance system.
All spills should be cleaned up immediately to minimize absorption. Some
Dry-Treat products are now also available in easy to use spray cans as well
as a range of container sizes.
"'Dry Treot can supply o list of Accredtted Applicotors.
-'jbia. it!r

f,

All materials høve ø surjøce energy thøt
binds them together. Tbis energy is tbe
resuk of intermolecular Jorces, Poroas
building materials are damaged by tbe
preserlce ofliquids thøt convey destructive
agents such as water, sahs and stains into
th e ir c øp illør I sy st em.

/-l

Our penetrating seølers woiln by using
nanotecbnology i,e. engineering at a
molecular level, to øber the nøtural surface
energy of tbe building materiø\. Tbis greøtly
reduces tbe

capillary øbsorbency

oJ the

porous materiøl without cloggingthe ytores,
s

o breatb ab

ility r emain s un cb ange d.

The molecules

oJ the seøler

bond onto tbe

mícroscopic løttice of tbe porous building

møterial, giving tbe treøtrnent a longer life.
Depending on wbich product is used, the
building møteridl cafl now repel wøter,
water-borne salts or oil-based stains,
For detøil proåuct and technical
inþrmation please refer to our web site.

/vlORE GREAT PRODU(TS

MARBTE AND PORCETAIN sHIELD
(PORCELAIN sEALER)
Protects marble, porcelain and low absorbent dense stone

from darnage caused 6y water, water-borne salts, grafÊti and

DRY-TREAT 4ON
Dryifteat 40N provides lasting protection against water and
efflorescence salt darnage. It is ideal for the protection and
restoration ofbuilding facades, pavers and flooring

oil-based stains.

ENHANCE-SEAtER

OtE-REPELtA

Enhance Sealer provides enrichrnent of colour and stain

Water based Ole-Repella provides protection against stain
darnage for rnedium to very porous concrete, terracotta tile,
cast stone, pavers, sandstone, lirnestone, brick, block, render
and grout.

Protectiorl.

WATER-REPELtA
Wacer-Repella provides protection against water and salt
darnage for rnediurn to very porous concrete, terracorta tile,
cast stone, pavers, sandstone, lirnestone, brick, render
and grout.

DRY-TREAT I OON
This specialist product reduces the ongoing maintenance
costs for engineering concrete. It's ideal for rnarine
environrnents. It is available as a liquid or a crealn, A corrosion
inhibitor additive can also be added to the product.

5-P CTEANER
This general purpose cleaner lifts dust and dirt from sealed
surfaces. It is available âs a concentrate which can be dilured
with water or âs a ready to use purrrp pack,

X-DUTY
This high performance cleaner lifts difficult stains and
graffiti frorn rnost surfaces. It is low odour and
biodegradable.

COTOU R-TREAT
Colour;Treat provides perlrranent colouring and protection
for porous building rnaterials. This unique treatrnent alters
the colour of surfaces without creating a þainted'
appearance. It can be applied to a wide variety ofsurfaces
and is ideal for disguising colour variations.
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ENGINEERING CONCBETE
TERRACOTTA TILE
CAST STO N E
PAVING
SANDSTON E
LIMESTON E
BRICK
SLATE
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GROUT
Repels

food ond oil'based producls lo lS0

Reduces

l054tl4

vrcler ingress up 1o 9Boo

Penelr0tes int0 the surfoce-no film
Suirable for ouTdoor ond indoor ( UV stcble

)

Keeps the originol surface look

Ionsolidotes porous moteriols
Reduces moss and mould grourlh

Minimises freeze Thalv
lmproves ocid resistonce
Reduces soh efff orescence

Redures l'¡cTer-born solt ingres up to 9B%
Alkoli resistont
Waler-vapour permeable. breathcble
Reduces

olkoli silica reoclion in concrele

Glosy surfcce seoler
Enriches rhe colour
WoTer.bosed

Seols crocks up to 0 3 mm ( 0 0l 2 inch

)

SolvenT-free creom

Worrcnty of 30 yeors
Wcrronty

of ì5 yean

Life expeclancy more thon 5 yeors
Life expectoncy less thon 5 yeors
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Removes grout residue

Groffiti and foin cleoner

a'

"Shompoo conditioner" for seoled surfoces

lypkal ryplkation rote per sq. nelre per lÌtre
lypkol opplkotion rote per sq fool per quarl
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TERRAZZO
VITREOUS TILE
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HEÁLTHÁND S/.FETY
You must follow all health cøutions and other
instructioits on product labels. Sealt'rs utrl cltoncrs
nust bt tpplied ancl stored exactly as desuibed on

Dry;Treat (Australia) Pty Ltd
220 P a.ciñc Highway, Crows Nest, NSW AUSTÌì ALI A
Postal;rddressr PO Box 551 St Leonrrcls NSW 1590

119
32O

Free Call (AUS)r 1800 675
Free Call

(NZ)r 0800 540

www.drl,treot.cont

Free Call (USA)r 1866 667
Free Call

tbt product labcl,

20 65

lnportont

5ll9

(UK);0800 096 4760
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notice to purcbrers: All st¡temenls,
m at ion øt d r ec o t n tn e n¡l ¡l io r s

inþr

rcntúnul herút ire

based oil inJortnttíor
tests we believe reliøblc. Tþe accuracy or

cotnpletentss thereol is not guarautecd.
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